The Inland Northwest Artisan Grains Podcast
A Programmatic Adaptation to the COVID-19 Pandemic

THE IRB, RECORDING &
OUTREACH PROCESSES

PROJECT OUTCOMES

Complete IRB Protocol
Review and Approval Process

GOAL

Identify potential
participants using
the snowball
method

Support the development of artisan grains
value-based supply chains and production of
value-added artisan grains products in the
Inland Northwest region of Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, and Montana.

OBJECTIVES
Provide education and support for the
development of Inland Northwest artisan
grain supply chains and value-added
products.
Provide producers, bakers, brewers,
community development practitioners and
technical assistance providers with an indepth understanding of the process,
business relationships, and community
assets necessary to establish
local/regional artisan grains value-chains.
Assist podcast guests (farmers and
businesses involved in artisan grain valuesbased supply chains) in identifying
opportunities for improvement and/or
expansion.
Provide a novel marketing opportunity for
podcast guests.
Conduct IRB-approved research using a
case study approach to understand the
opportunities and challenges associated
with developing and operating artisan
grain value-chains.

Make contact
using IRB
approved scripts

1923+
downloads!

Schedule
interviews and
obtain informed
consent

Conduct & Record
Interviews using Zoom
Meeting & Blue Yeti Mics

Transcribe
full
interviews

Code for
themes
using Atlas.ti
Send draft
article to
interviewees
for review
Make
changes and
submit for
publication

Convert
audio file to
a MP3 file
Edit
interviews for
podcast

Import audio
file into
Audacity

Normalize
volume

Insert music,
intros, and
outros

Export as MP3 or Wav
Upload
privately to
Soundcloud,
write title and
description
Make
public
on
Soundcloud

Send private
link to
participants

Upload to
Buzzsprout
for RSS
feeds

Use Canva to
make social
media Images

Connect
Buzzsprout
to Spotify,
etc.

Collect logos,
pictures and
addresses
from
participants
for outreach
postcard
Design
postcard &
obtain review
and approval
from
participants
Print
postcards
and mail to
participants

Promote on
Facebook,
Instagram
and in
e-newsletters

Visit the Inland Northwest Artisan Grains
webpage inwartisangrains.org to listen to
podcast episodes and join the mailing list
to get podcast and event announcements!

Personal communication with podcast guests
indicates the podcast has:
Expanded markets for Inland Northwest artisan
grains through new contracts with a Napa
Valley boutique brewery and a top brand
national “microbrewery.”
A collaboration with a major west coast
university.
Increased visibility of podcast guests’
businesses and expanded regional artisan
grains networks

AUTHORS
Colette DePhelps, Community Food Systems
Area Extension Educator, Northern District
Ali Schultheis, Community Food Systems
Program Assistant, Northern District

UI Moscow is located on the homelands of the Nimiipuu (Nez Perce), Palus (Palouse) and Schitsu’umsh (Coeur d’Alene)
tribes. We extend gratitude to the indigenous people that call this place home, since time immemorial. UI recognizes that
it is our academic responsibility to build relationships with the indigenous people to ensure integrity of tribal voices.
It is U of I policy to prohibit and eliminate discrimination on the basis of race, color, national origin, religion, sex, sexual orientation
and gender identity/expression, age, disability, or status as a Vietnam-era veteran. This policy applies to all programs, services,
and facilities, and includes, but is not limited to, applications, admissions, access to programs and services, and employment.

